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Below we publish tli speech of lien
inhn F. Farnsworth. delivered at Au
rora, Illinois," on Saturday evening, .Inly
8th. Gen. Farnsworth having long been
a prominent and active Republican, ami
served several terms in congress, hi
speech will bo read with Interest, lie U
for Tildon and Hendricks, and gives his
reasons why he is for them.

The following is his speech :

Mr. Chairman and Fellow Citizens
The election ot a president is always a
very important event, i'eople are in the
habit of saying ol each successive election
tnat this 18 the most important of all.
cannot say of this election that it is more
Important than some elections which
have preceded it. I will sav that it is a
very important election, aud that it is
not dwarfed in comparison with any
election I have ever nurtiem.ited in or
witnessed, and 1 have come to think that
it involves certain very serious considera-
tions. Voti all know mv antecedents.
You all know that I have "been a Repub-
lican from my earlist experience in poli-
tical affairs. I have been an original Re-
publican helping to build up the party,
and I entertain the same sentiments to-
night upon the Issues which were In ex-
istence when the Republican party was
formed that I did then. I entertain the
same sentiments ht w.th reference
to the war aud slavery and kindred sub-
jects that J have always entertained.
J'here is no change in mu In that respect.
1 will not say that there is no change In
me. To say that one will not c hange is
to say that a man never grows and never
ncquires knowledge.

!So lar as
MY POLMICL fiL.Nn.ME.VTS

are coucerned In this election and the
controversies which have taken place,
there is no change.

I came hero ht lor the purpose
of addressing, not only Democrats and
U 'ptibllcans sis party men, but to ad-
dress every individual as an individual
within the sound of my voice ; to talk to
his logic; to his sense of manhood; to
his independence. For if there ever was
a time in the world when a man should
exercise his independence, and should
follow his own convictions, and not a
machine, It is when he Is about to go to
the polls and cast a vote lor president
of the United States.

When the Republican convention met
at Cincinnati, 1 hoped, but I confess
somewhat against my convictions of
what would take place, that Benjamin 11.
Bristow would be nominated ; or, if not
Bristow, some other man of equal
strength of character. boldncss,Jintegrity,
and manhood. He was not nominated.
Mr. Hayes, of Ohio, was nominated.

I KNOW AIR. HAYES
very well. I served with him two ses-
sions in the house of representatives, and
sat by his side. 1 respect him as a very
clever gentleman, and I have no doubt ot
his integrity.

But you all know how Mr. Hayes was
nominated. It was, to homo extent, a
triumph of the belter elements ot the Re-
publican party but to a small extent, for
he was, at last, nominated really by the
Camerons and the Mortons and the Conk-ling- s.

They constituted the great bulk
of his strength. They are the men, and
that is the character of the party which
put him hi nomination.

I KNOW MU. W1I1.KI.KK
very well, lie is a very clever gentle-
man, of lair abilities and ol integrity, no
doubt. He has served in congress a uum-le- r

ot years, and wtiilu serving there he
lias chictly distinguished himself as the
chairman of the 1'acitic railroad commit-
tee, reporting bills and voting, on almost
all occasions, lor measures w hich would
extend the franchises of the various l'a-- t

itle railroads and their branches and give
them greater priviltgcs. So far as the
IMTSonal character of these two men are
concerned, 1 am not here to assail them.

1 waited for the convention at,St. Louis;
and I couless to you that my lirst rhoicu
would have been Judge David Davis, of
Illinois. Applause. I hope! the con-
vention would nominate him. Second to
him, I do not now think of any iiih.i that
the convention could nominate whom I
should prefer to Samuel .1. Tilden.
(Cheers.

A the president ol this meeting has al-
ready told you,

THE l EOl'l-- WANT 1(1 KOKM.

Who is Samuel J. Tilden. and what is
his record, that we should pin our faith
to Lim as arelorun rr lu the first place,
my fcllow-eitizen- s, he Is a man of brains.
As a lawyer he has stood for a "reatmany years In the very tlrst rank in his
prolession In the whole country. In his
own business he Iias been successful. In
the busiuesa ol his clients he has always
been successful. It is charged ngainst
him that he has amassed a fortune.
Well, 1 presume that Is so. But a man
w ho Is capable through the strength ofhis own brains In the laborou protess-io- n

ol the law to amass a large lorlune
has evidently some capacity. It Is no ob-
jection to mo that a man has acquired a
fortune of this world's goods by his own
bruins and strength of character, so that
he has acquired Ft honestly, as 1 believe
Mr. Tilden has acquired his. His public
record i not a very long on. It com-nienoe- d,

I believe, so far as the country
knows much about it, with the prosecu-
tion I theTwetd ring iu the tin- - of

New York. Mr. Tilden was then n pri
vate titien of the city of New ork. Mr.
rweed was a JKmocrat, and so were the
most of his confederates. Tilden was In
the foremost rank of the citizens or Mew
York who nrosecuted that ring, and
brought lt members to condign punish-
ment. Without Samuel .1. Tilden's aid
viperous and sagacity, prob-
ably they would never have been con-

victed.
Thlslact brought Mr. Tilden into prom-

inence, not only in the city, but In the
State ol Ne w York, and the eyes of the
w hole country were turned upon those
cases. r0 monsirous were me irauu aim
thieving that the frime of it had spread
throughout an the land, isy tne prose
cution ot these, men In; acquired a
untiouiil reputation.

Mr. Tilden In his prosecution, so ad-

dressed himself to the lavor ol the peo-

ple of the State ol' New York, that two
vears ntto he was nominated for the
oflice ol governor of that State. He ran
against a very prominent and a very
popular man, Gen. John A. Dix. Mr.
Tilden was elected by a largo majority.
That shows the esteem ol the people, and
of the State, and ot the city ol New York,
for Samuel ,1. Tilden. at that time. The
people who knew him face to face, un-

derstood his motives and his conduct.
Th'Tc had grown up In t c State of New
York
ANOTIIKK nt.Nd LARitKK Tit AN Til K TW KM)

Itl.Ntl.

It extended from one end of the Stale to
the other, and it was known ai the canal
ring. It had been iu existence a good
many years. It comprised Democrats as
well as Republicans. It exteniled all
through the State from Albany to Buffalo,
oi. .i i., every town nnil Ii, until, it, had its
members. .Mr. 1 ilden was but faulv in
aniruruteil governor when he heirim to turn
his attention to this ring, and the result
has lieen that lie has hroiight the tneni
hers of it likewis-- j to condign Dunisli
nient. Many of them arc serving their
terms in the penitent inry, while others
have run away to escape like fate. Now
this canal ring had been in existence dur
ing the administration ol Gov. Dix and
during the administration of former Re
publican governors. It had been grow
ing and strengthening and rooling deeper
and deeper, nut no governor ever had the
courage to attack it until Samuel J. Til
den was inaugurated governor of the
Mate ot .New 1 in k. l heers.j 1 his ar
rayed against him a gnat deal of opposl
tion in that Slate among the Democrats
themselves. But while it arrayed against
him the opposition of thieves and rascals
of both parties it gained tohim the respect
mid irieiidsiup oi many men outside the
Democratic party, as it ought.

You frequently see now. day after dav.
as 1 Uo, quotations in Jie Haves' najK-rs-

,

trom papers in the State of New York
purporting to be Democratic papers, de
nouncing wnv. 1 ilden. 1 hose papers
irom wmcn incse extracts are taken are
the canal-rin- g papers. Tliev are the ra
pers whose editors and proprietors have
nau their toes mashed by Gov. Tilden in
his prosecution of the canal ring. This
is the same character of opposition and
denunciation that Mr. Bristow raised up
while secretary of the Treasury, lu the
prosecution ol the whisky thieves of the
country.

I have no personal acquaintance with
oov. i ilden. i do know

i.OV. IIEMUlK.kS
of Indiana, the nominee for vice-prc- s

ueiu. i served m me house ot reiresen- -
tatlves while he served iu the senate.
Indeed. 1 have known him since 1857.
When I first went to Washington he was
commissioner of the general land ollice.
lie had been be tore that, a member of the
house of representatives and alter that he
was six years in the senate of the United
Slates, and since that time has been gov-
ernor of the State of Jndiuni, and is gov-
ernor now. He is a man of brains and a
man ol integrity. And right here I
wish to denounce a statement which I
have seen going the rnnmij . .
the Hayes' p'tpers, that Tilden and Hen-
dricks sympathized with the South dur-
ing the rebellion That is not true
Cheers. Mr. Hendricks na a member

of the L nited States benute universally
voted lor all the measures brought tor-war- d

tor the vigorous prosecution of the
war. He always voted lor supplies for
carrying it on, and if his record was not
such, these papers which are denouncing
him would lind it in The Cuiigrtusiunal
Globe and parade it to their readeas.
Tilden. before the war, was a baru-burn-- er

Democrat vt the Wiluiot proviso sort.
In other words, he belonged to that party
which ran Martin Yau Bureu in 1S48
upon the free soil Democratic platform.
Tilden did not stand firm with the Demo-
cratic party of the nation at that time.
His tendencies were too strongly in favor
of free soil, and lreedom in the territories.
Ho had the Independence and courage at
all times to avow those sentiments, and
on one occasion lies eceded from a State
convention at Syracuse because that con-
vention adopted resolutions in opposi-
tion to the Wiluiot proviso.

Mr. Tilden throughout the war was a
war Democrat, just such as many of you
were throughout this country, lie held
just such war sentiments as those Demo-
crats who inlisted in the armv and helped
to light the battles of the country, still
maintaining their attachment to party.
That was the character of Samuel.'. Til-
den. All these statements that Tilden
and Hendricks favored the South during
the rebellion are simply false. Cheers.

So much, my fellow-citizen- s, with
to the candidates themselves, and

their positions belore the country. J will
add another word right here ; while Mr.
Hayes is without reproach in his private
or public character, and is, as 1 believe
him to be, a man of Integrity,

UK IS NOT A LEADER.
I do not think he possesses either the
character or brains or that character of
Independence which is ncces.ary to con
stitute a leader. 11 ts characteristics are
of a negative quality. His popularity is
ot the available color. Not that he has
ever done anything, but that he never did
anything. That is what makes him poj-ulu- r.

Nobody can sav ought against
him, because he uever did anything that
was particularly prominent to attack.
While as a soldier ho served faithfully, so
din many here be to re me s"rve just as
faithfully, who are not on that account
lit to be presidcut of the United Slates
Irobably many of them..

While in the house of representatives,
probably his votes were all right enough,
as he voted with the Republican party,
yet 1 do not remember any particular
thing that Mr. Hayes ever did iu the
house that attracted any attention. As
governor of the State 'ol Ohio 1 know
nothing that is particularly great or that
evinces very much independence of
character or leadership that he has done.
It any gentleman here knows ol anything
of that sort I would be very happy to
have him auuounee it. lu fact. Mr. John
Shcr nan, who first proposed the name of
Mr. Hayes lor president, some time ago,
in his letter said as much. He said Mr.
Hayes as a soldier had never particularly
distinguished himsell, but In had always
performed his duty very well. While as

member of congress he had not done
anything very remarkable, yet he usually
vou d right. As governor of the State of
Ohio, where the governor has very little
to do, stripped as he is In that State of his
pcrogalivt-i- , he performed hi duties
with regularity and diguity. Vet there
is nothing particularly manifest or strik-
ing to kttract the attention, it was for
that very reason that he was taken up
aud nominated lor governor by the Re-
publican when Mr. Tatt was the most
prominent candidate and 1 presume much
the abler wau. The convention which

nominated him got at loggerhead with
relerctieeto some decision Judge Taft
had made concerning the public schools-A- t

the right moment Hayes' name was
brought forward again and they
compromised upon Hayes. So in the
national convention at Cincinnati. When
the convention was all by the ears for
Blaine and Morton and Coukling ami
Bristow and Hartranft and others, at last
to beat Blaine they compromised on
Hayes. Hayes to ail Intents and pur-
poses is a 'compromise candidate and
nothing else, while Mr. Tilden on the
contrary, to all intents and purposes,
was the leading strong candidate ol the
St. Louis convention ; a man of Immense
power and prominence, daring and cour
ageous, aim wnnse name is me very sy
nonym and emmem oi rciorin. icneprs.j

vt hen the news was drought to I ilden
of his nomination, he said that the poli
ticians sanctioned it and it was

TUB VOICE OF THE I'KOPLK.

He said "it means reform must bo the
watchw ord of this campaign." He starts
out with the impetus of reform ; he lias
shown bv what he has done that he pos
sesses the courage, sagacity aud Inde
pendence to strike at rascality wherever
he hnds it, whether among Democrats or
Republicans.

Now. so tar as
THE PLATFORMS) OK THESE TW O l'ARTlKS

are concerned, I have very few words to
say. i lie truin is, platforms are made to
catch votes, whether they lie Republican
or Democratic plat forms. ow, we nave
seen that iu Republican platforms hereto-
fore the Republican party has gone into
convention and solemnly resolved that
the party should do a certain thing and
tlieu it has as deliberately and as solemnly
gone right aw ay to congress and done the
opposite thing, the Kcpublican party
lour years ago iu the national convention
that nominated Grant resolved in lavor of
civil-servic- e reform. My God, what
civil-servic- e you have had for the
last four years! Cheers and laughter.
At Cincinnati, the other day. they repeat-
ed the same farce. They 'resolved that
there should be a reform of the civil ser
vice, l'ht re is much difference in these
two platforms upon many questions,
Both parties have resolved in favor ol re-

form and the civil service. Both parties
resolved in lavor ot maintaining the con
stitutlon iu all its parts and the union in
nil its entirety. Both parties resolved iu
favor ot reform. Well, the Republican
party resolved in lavor of reform four
years ago all over the United States, be
sides the civil service.

There is much difference between the
two platforms upon

THE CfUUENCY ql KSTIO.N.
1 he platform at Cincinnati does not

demand tho repeal of the resumption
act. wniie tne m. i.ouis piattoriu does
V hen Gen. Hawley, chairman of tin
committee on resolutions of the Cincin
uati convention, reported the platform
there was a minority report ottered. 1

have forgotten the name ot the gentle
man who presented the minority report
He moved to amend the majority report
by a resolution demanding that the gov-
ernment enact such legislation as was
necessary to enforce tho resumption act
and carry out its provisions. General
Haw ley took the stand and declared that
he was opposed to it, and that they
wouiu not oi couse cmtiracc the proposi
tion which had been presented by the
minority, providing that it be carried
out. Gen. Hawley moved that this
amendment be laid upon the table, and
the convention by a very large majority
tabled the amendment. It had not the
boldness ol the convention at St. t,ouis.
to say in so many words, "we demand
the repeal of the resumption act." But
iu effect it means about the same thing,
vii wnat use is tne resumption act, it you
uo not carry it out r i he licpubtican
convention at Cincinnati told you
deliberately that they would not do
that. It the resumption act is not to be
eutorceu, then it simply stands on the
ututui tiuoa a.--, a ueau letter aim au ob
struction to business. The merchants
and business men. aud capitalists, do not
Know wnat uay congress may cither re-
peal the act, or attempt to enforce it.
Therelore, they are afraid to embark
their capital in business. If it is not to
be. enforced, then let it be repealed, and
not remain on the statute books as a
hindrance to business, and as a delusion
and a snare. There is little difference in
the platforms upon the subject of tariff
bctveeii the two parties. Tho Cincin-
nati convention resolved in favor of a
protective

tariff.
How in the world the Chicago Tribune,

edited as it Is by a free-tra- man, can
support that platform or its nominees, I
cannot see. The St. Louis convention
resolved against these discriminating du-
ties, which is a species ot robbery called
a protective tariff, and which has so pro-
tected our laboring men iu this country
that they are now going off in ship-load-s
to Euroic to find something to do, and
where they can get better wages. Upon
that question, if upon no other, 1 am for
the platform of the St. Louis convention
in preference to that at Cincinnati.
Cheers.
This, with a few generalities iu the Cin-

cinnati convention platform with reler-euc- o

to maintaining the rights of the peo-
ple, constitute about all there is of the two
platforms. But, as 1 said, let no man in
this crowd pin his faith to the platform
of any convention. After you have read
the piattoriu oyer, then scan and scan
more minutely and critically the man
who stood upon it. There is the rub.
Who is the man uon this platform, and
w ho is the man upou that t There is
where you are to confine your observa-
tions as to the sincerity of these reforms.
It is tho men who stand upon and behind
these platforms, and who are to carry it
out, that you arc to depend upon.

Now, my fellow-citizen- s, we have a
pretty good Idea in this country what the
country needs. It is not necessary that
1 should occupy your time in telling you
mere oas itccn
AHl'sF.rt I.N THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE

tiOVKKNMKNT.
You ull know It. He who riuin limy
read. You may learu much iu the his
tory of the last half a dozen years ot the
enormous rascalities mat nave been per
petratcd in our administration, and of
the immense need there is tor relorm.

While the Cincinnati convention was
engaged on its platform it declared strong-
ly for reform, but they say we will re-
form w ithin the party. Now. mv friends.
I want to say to you ht that a party
which has been long in power continu-
ously cannot reform. For two-thir- or
three-fourt- of the party may be honest
men and iu favor of reform, aud yet it
cannot reiorm. it nus always heeit so
since the world began. It has been so iu
every Mate aim every country. It re
quires a Iresh organization. It requires a
new dynasty. The nomination of Bristow
at Cincinnati would have been the inaug-
uration tif a new dynasty. For that very
reason lie could not be nominated. You
could not nominate a man at Cincinnati
who would inaugurate reform. It was
not In the power ot the convention to do
it, therefore Mr. Bristow was crowded
out. Gen. Grant, among the other acci-
dents ol his administration, got Mr. Bris-
tow into his cabinet. He did not suppose
he w as a man of the strength he proved
to be. 1 do not know how he happened
to get him iu there. At tho time he was
appointed it was regarded then as au ac.
cldeiit; but he developed his real strength
and Geu. Grant found out alter a little
w hile that he had au elephant upon his
hands; hu had got into his cabinet ait
earnest honest man. Cheers. Mr. Bris-
tow commenced earnestly and honestly
with the single purpose of attending to

hi ow n business aud the business, of his
ottlcp, and to ferret out rascalities in the
internal revenue bureau ol the govern
ment. He turned out the detectives that
had been employed there and appointed
others, ne appointed a new attorney lor
the treasury department. He took his
men and set them at work. They very
soon developed frauds and whisky rings.
lie set to work to prosecute them, aud
wiiere the district attorneys were weak
and not to be relied upon he employed
otkers. It did not take long to run this
strain of thievery right straight to the
portals of the white house cheers,
right to the president's own table, and
caight his most trustworthy and rouli-dentlf- ll

members ol his kitchen cabinet.
All the power of the administration out-siil- e

of Bristow was Immediately set to
work to clear Bahcock and these other
men. cheers. Order were Issued to
tlie district attorneys throughout the
L'lited States that they must not receive
th evidence of conspirators for the pur-
pose of convicting oindals. They must
htipromisc immunity to a man who has
turned State's evidence for the purpose
ot breaking them down, and for the our- -
poeeof Intliiciicing the prosecution pend
ing in nt. i.ouis. Reports came up to
Washington that Bristow must be turned
out ot oftlce, for he was
KAISINO THE DKV11. WITH THE IlKITHM-CA- N

PARTY.

Your Logan was mad, and he got up
there inthe senate. Bristow was threat-
ened to be kicked out. Then there came
up froir remote districts a counter-prote- st

sayng, "If you turn out Bristow, it
will m:fcc him president; It won't do at
all until alter tho Cincinnati convention ;
you wil have to let him run his race un-tl- '.

alto. the Cincinnati convention."
Now we can see how tho Republican
parti' reformed itself ; did It keep Bris-o- w

there r They met in the Cincinnati
jonventlon find Bristow's name wa pre- -
sented in the convention lor the presl- -
Jencyof the United States. After the
:onveiitiou adjourned and Bristow was
tot nominated he was kicked out of the
tabinet. There was not strength enough
ii the Republican party of the United
states to keep Bristow in the cabinet.
!ow what do you honest men say, who
lave been voting and who have been
tiiight to believe that there is danger of
aiother Aar what do you think of the
Rf publican party that has not strength
enough to keep an honest man in the
treasury department!1 He and all his as-
sistants" have . unceremoniously
thrust out of the government.

A Toice What's that got to do with
Hayes?

Mr. Farnsworth What's that got to
do willi Hayes? this man wants to know.
Well, I don't know, il you cannot see
what that's got to do with Hayes, that 1

can enlighten you. It seems to me you
must be a little blind. If there is not
enough mion iu the Republican nation to
keep one honest reformer iu your cabinet,
what wil! that same party do when you
getllaye? for president? Cheers. Is
Hayes Rich a man and has he such a
gigantic lerve and independence that lit-

is going throw aside all the leaders of
the Republican party; all your Mortons,
all your Blaines, and your Hartranfts
and Cookings and Logans and Ben But-
lers, and :i the rest ?

A Yoicci-That- 's what I want to find
out. I

Mr. Farnsworth So you see that there
was not strength enough in the Republi-
can party ;o retain one reformer in the
cabinet of President Grant. Now. that
is not the kind ol man or the kin I of
party we vant. Grant lias not been ful-
ly to blamt for all that transpired. It
has been tie inert behind him who have
done this. If Grant, with all his stub-
bornness, tould not keep one honest man
in the cabhet, what do you expect of the
Rep'.iblicar; party hereafter?

While Mr. Bristow goes out of office,
UABCOCK,

the man vho barely escaped the penitcn-tiur- j
ioi oia cciniiieity in mo whiuky

ring, and who is to-da- y under indictment
in thecity ot v ashingtou for a conspir-
acy to burglarize a sale he is kept in
otfice in that city to-da- y. Cheers.
While Gen. Grant relieved him trom ser-
vice as secretary he AM continues
him in service as engineer and superin-
tendent ot public buildings and grounds
iu the District of Columbia. As such
he disburses hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Not only this, but General Grant
continues him lu his position ol colonel
of engineers in the army. In view ot all
these facts I could stand here and talk to
you two hours upon the subject without
exhausting it. 1 could tell you of many
things similar to the Babcock case. I
have been occupied in public duties from
time to time and am acquainted with
public affairs.

The other day Gen. Grant nominated
Fisher tor United Stales attorney for
Delcware, who bad been thrown out of
the eity of Washington for his complicity
with the Boss Shepherd conspiracy and
various other crimes. 1 know that the
Hayes men are iu the habit ot saying
Gen. Graat is responsible for these
things. 1 believe sincerely, however,
that he is in many respects culpable.
Now 1 say to you, lor God's sake let us
have a president who Is either responsi
ble or wno is not. e ao not want a
president wlom we shall have to
pate one day and blame the next. Tlu.se
men will sometimes say Grant Is not to
oiame aud tten they w ill turn round and
say that it vas Grant that did it and not
the party. 1 want to see a man in the
white house who has got the strength of
character to make himself responsible for
the actions of the executive, and such a
man is Samuel J, Tilden. Cheers. lie
will take no counsel of your Babcocks
anuyour noss Miepherds and your Fish
ers uid Williaiases and your Caleb Cush
ings and Ben Butlers. He has brains
enoigh and logic enough and courage
cnoign to take counsel of his own con
victims and to follow them. Cheers.
That is what I want to sec there. I want
to ee this responsibility brought dow n
anu lasieneu. somewhere. ."Now, my

1 said a while ago a party
conn iiuv niorm itscii. wniie in power,
The InU'U'liMis ol u i.artv mu.it be vulli.
ered from U acts. Now it is true that if
tho Republtan party should go out of
power to-d- aj and ten years hence obtain
power agaiist might produce a reform
It would ten come Iu again fresh
Irom the peqde. It would see where re- -
loruis ought to be made, and It would
men tread uon its own ihut. The con
current hisWy is what we want. It is
w hat we arell desiring to-da- y. We have
seen this wUerthe house representatives
voting appreciation bills and sending
them to the Inate, aud the senate refus
ing to concuj and they are hanging to-
day in a The house has re- -
ireneue aiufcut down the appropriations
IIOIU i

40,000,000 i.i:ss
than the apuupriation of last year. I
read In to-d-y s paper that Senators
Morrill, I.oga and Morton had taken
umbrage at tb action of the house, and
had declared sat the house had gone be-
yond iu prcratives in cutting down ap-
propriation ad changing existing laws.
Heretofore U re has been a rule in the
house ol repiseutatives that on an ap-
propriation bt there should be no legis-
lation thaigig the laws. That has been
so that coigns could not cut down a
salary, and sothat congress could not di-
minish oraboth the ofiloe ot an individ-
ual. Thtsente has had no such rule,
and it hat beci their universal custom to
tack on sich aicndments changing the
existing kws I they saw lit. This year
the house chared its rules providing
mi nuieiuiurie uouiu wi m order upon
the apnnpriatn bill, which was done
n me int-res- t I economy. This being

adopted, when the legislative nnd execu-
tive appropriation bills came to

they cut down the salaries of all
the olllolals about the departments. They
cut down the salaries of members of con-
gress and other officers a certain percent-
age, perhaps 10 per cent. They sent that
bill to the senate. It appears that the house
had abolished a good many unnecessary
positions In tho government. The sen-
ate refused to concur. They did not put
their refusal on the ground that those ap-
propriations were absolutely necessary,
or that the government could not get on
without them. The senate stood bnck
on lis dignity and refused to concur in
the bill because those
I'Sl l.KhS OFFICIALS II At) BKtN Cl'T OFF.
They refused to concur because the
house had changed tho existing law.
Logan said yesterday that this was clear-
ly nullification and revolution. Now 1

want to know if Mr. Logan don't re-
member when that salary-gra- b bill was
passed which increased the salaries ol
members of congress, judges, heads ot
departments, ond the president ol (he
United States which was put in the ap-
propriation bill by consent ol the senate,
and that he himself voted for it? It is the
same appropriation bill the executive,
judicial and legislative appropriation
bill. The senate concurred iu the amend-
ments then raising the salaries. Why can
It not concur lu the amendments now
culling tlicm down ? Those appropria-
tions have not been made in haste. 1

have looked them over and I believe they
are amply sufficient for carrying on the
government. They are larger than ap-
propriations for similar purposes before
the war. The salaries of mem-
bers of congress were increased
in those appropriation bills trom
$3.0U) to $r,0u), at the same time decreas-
ing the mileage. Why t Because then It
cost a man a good deal more to live.
Gold was up to 'J00 per cent. The labor-
ing men in thecity everywhere who then
had been getting $1 50 a day got $2 to
$2 TtO a day. It there ever was a time iu
the world w hen it was proper to eul
down these salaries this is the time.
Umlt r the present law we pay the post-
master of Ihc city ot Aurora $l,0UO a
year. The government pays it. His
salarv has not been retimed until the
present house of representatives proposes
to reduce the salaries ol postmasters as
well as others. The salaries ol your own
workmen and clerks iu thecity ol Aurora
have been reduced. D)es it require a
higher degree of talent to bo a post-
master than to run a bank? You have
much Important business in the city of
Aurora and many good men employed
here. You have shops and business
houses. I know that many ol your work-
men here have been deprived of labor and
wages on account of hard times. They
have all suffered a reduction o: wages,
how much your wages have been scored
I don't know. I have no doubt they have
been reduced, but how much tiicy have
been reduced within the lat twelve-
months I have no means of knowing;
probably from "25 to M pt r cent.

Now the house of representatives only
proposes to reduce the salaries if officials
so that men receiving $l,'20O a year shall
be reduced some 10 per cent., 1 think.
The senate stands back upon its dignity
and says it shall not be done. Logan
says this is revolution and nullilicatioii.

Laughter. Well, it was not revolution
and nullification to provide in the appro-
priation bill that the salaries should be
increased from S.I.OOO to $7,iSK, and that
the salary of l'resident Johnson should
la! incrtased Irom $2.).000 to $30,000.
The house of representatives has passed
the salary and diplomatic appropriation
bill. In that bill the salaries of ministers
and consuls have been changed. They
have consolidated some countries. Where
we have had two or more ministers they
have provided for one. like some of the
South American States, where we have
IIO relation or vommuruv Those uftiucs
have most of them been pnton within the
last few years, iu Uuh times w lieu we had
plenty of money, and when some lead-
ing politician wanted to go to sonic

place and do nothing. We
uae provuieu lor a miuifler to t.otigj
who must have a salarv of Si.OOO or
$,000 per anuum. He goes there and the
people pay him.

Now w hat is being done? The house
of representatives, lreh trom the people.
have provided that they shall be abol
ished. I he senate upon its dignity
stands up nnd says, "No, sir ;

WE W ILL SOT AIIOI.1SH THESE OFFICERS.
It Is highly iuinroner for the house

of representatives to provide iu an appro-
priation bill for the abolition of the-- e

Now this brings us right back to
the proposition which 1 set out with, that
ttic party in power can not relorm itself,
because the moment you start out to
abolish these offices throughout the
United States, that moment you set about
turning itepuDiicans out ot ollice. and
that won't do. The party in power can
not abolish themselves or retrench with-
out hitting their friends ; and the howl
goes up from one end of the country to
the other: "For God's sake don't touch
me ; go on to that other fellow." Your
senators, w ho have a good many friends
in the official positions, of course will not
vote to abolish. This friend who is

on a salary, at work lor
the government, will come home and im-
mediately turn in and work against the
man who votes for abolishing these of-
fices. It was just so when the Republi-
can party came Into power. The Demo-
cratic party had been in power a long
time, and abuses had grown up, but they
never grew up so fast as during the war.
The Democratic party having been in
power, as I said, these abuses had grown
up. When the Republicans came intopower they saw where they stood. They
struck them off. I remember very well
the last congress under tho Dcnnii-mti.- .

J administration. 1 remember tho flight
we made against what we called

EXTRAVAGANT AITROI'RIAl IONS,
under the lead of John Sherman, who
was then the chairman of the committee
on ways and means, w ho took the ground
in the house thai il was the prerogative
of the house to originate tliu appropria-
tion bills. '1 he constitution has provid-
ed that that branch of the legislative de-
partment Ireshest from the people shall
originate all these money bills. That 1

think Is a wise provision. And no man
was fiercer iu Lis denunciation of tho
right of the senate to have this so than
was John Sherman during tho last con-
gress under the Democratic administra-
tion. We cut down the appropriations
then for carrying on tho government to
$00,000,000. and we thought that was
extravagant. And now wo are appro-
priating $180,000,000 every year. As the
expenses of this government Increased
from 1873 to lS74-'- 5 some $.000.000 or
$10,000,000 each year, with Mr. Garfield
as chairman of your committee ou ap--
iiujjii.uuu,. tu make mis plain

as daylight I say that it there is
to be a reform in anv government.

IT MUST COME 1TIOM A NEW PY.VA3TV.
There must be a change. Rings must
be broken ud. Th rlnv will not hrpuv
themselves up. They must he smashed
from some outside force. My friends, I
presume I am tiring you, and probably
am eiieuaing longer than 1 ought. I Mio
on. Goon. "1 I told vou a little whih.
ago that the best kind of history from
which to draw inferences as to what men
will do in the future is recent hlstorv
concurrent history. Now, ii the Repub-
lican party had done these things it has
been doing a ereat manv venra nwn.
and had then stopped doing" them, we
might have supposed that the relorm warn
sincere and honest. But when the party
is in power doin? these rhinir.
right along before your face and eyes, is

that not a pretty plain Indication that
they will continue to do thorn V This
party has turned out Bristow after nil his
efforts In the prosecution of (he whisky
ring. It has dismissed all his agents, who
assisted him in the prosecution. What
does this mean ? It means that there
will not be another whisky prosecution
during this administration. Mark my
words. Watch your papers. You will
not set- - another whisky trial. They will,
one after nnother.be dismissed, and the
men in the penitentiary will he pardoned
out.

1HETMI.NII HAS MOPPED.
The honest men who were in the admin-
istration have gone out with Bristow,
and a Hew set of men tmvn Imnn oiill.ul In
to take their places. You will have no
more prosecutions, it was notorlglnnlly
Intended that the Renuhliciin onrtv Kliniihl
carry this on. It would not do. What
assurance have you that afler the election
of Mr. Hayes there will be any reform?
He certainly is not the man to ellect
them. The men in power
are the men who should be re-

formed, and Hayes will continue
them In tiower it fleeted. Wi. Iiiivn tm
right to expect otherwise, lor certainly
Homing me man nas ever done would
stamp htm as a reformer. There is noth-
ing. He has no such exalted abilities as
Bristow,aud be has not his independence.
There Is no evidence of it, 1 think. Then
where must we look tor this reform?
Certainly not from the Republican party.
But it is said iu the newspapers that this
is the old tight, that if Tilden and Hen-dric-

are elected we shall have to
pay the Hi nt i. in ii r,

and pay for the slaves and pay the thous-
ands of Southern claims lor property
destroyed during the war. Now. my
friends, that cry deceives a great many
men. A good many honest Republi-
cans believe lliat. They believe It as
honestly us I disbelieve it. 1 credit them
with a conscientious desire to tlo what
they believe to lie right. But this is the
sheerest bo-- h and nonsense iu the world.
Don't you know 'that the constitution
provides that the rebel debt aud the slaves
shall not be paid lor? Don't you know
that? Don't you know that it would
be utterly impossible for the parly in
power. If dNpo-e- d to do this, to accom-pli- h

it? Tin-court- s would immediately
decide such a law unconstitutional if
congress should pass it. It could not be
done except In this manner: L'xcept the
two houses of congress should pas such
a law and submit to the next congress
for approval, and afterwards obtain the
consent of three-fourth- s of all the States
to the amendment to the constitution.
Now would't they have a good time do-
ing that? How long would it take.
You have got to have an election in the
meantime. It took us there years to
adopt those amendments. How many
men do you suppose would be elected to
congress again w ho would vote tor any
such measure. Then the question would
have to be submitted to all the legisla-
tures of the States. The fa'-- t is the peo-
ple of the south themselves don't want
anythingof the sort. To a great extent
aiiewttof men own property down
there, who would not consent to being
taxed for any such purpose. What north-
ern man would vole lor anything ol the
sort? Tilden has large wealth ; would he
consent that his projiertv should be taken
for such purposes? Oh f you say, "There
are various
CLAIMS Foil rilOpRRTV Il 1 ROY 1. 1) HY

the armv
iu the south, aud the newspapers say a
great many bills have been introduced
by members trom llie south to pay the.--

losses. That Is true. But how many ju.t
such bills have been introduced iu every
congress since the war by Republicans
from the south, as mu Ii a- - anybody else.
Every ineinb.-- r of congress from the
south, white or black, Republican or
Democrat, when his constituent sends
him a bill providing for the payment by
the government of certain losats which
he suffered during the war, I assure you
that member ot congress will introduce
that bill. That the cud ol it.
It goes to some committee
where it never comes to light again, or,
if it. is reported back.it ii immediately
laid upon the table. 1 don't think any
more bills have been introduced by tho
present members of co.igress froiii the
south than were Introduced by every
congress by w hite or black Republicans
from the south; but you can't get any
northern man, either Democrat or Re-
publican, to vote tor one of them.

My friends I have long ceased to be-
lieve that all that is pure and honest and
Eatriolic was iu "my own party. I don't

doctrine. It is a good many
years since I gave that up. An enthusi-
astic young man may, for a lit-
tle while think that there is no integrity,
honor, or patriotism outside of lib. part v.
The young convert, sometimes, thliik
there is no religion or Christianity out-
side of his church. You know these
young converts are like young birds that
are largest when they are llr-- t hatched.
I Laughter. But there is honesty an I
there is
patriot ism AM) 1X1 MIKITY IN All.

PARTIES.
There are men ail about you who differ

with you in opinion upon political sub-
jects w ho have just as much love for the
old Hag as you have, and who want to
see our Institutions perpetuarcd; there-
fore. I am convinced that whatever party
has the administration of affairs, be it the
Republican party or the Democratic
party, that patriotism is not lost.

We are not going to violate the consti-
tution in respect to paying these uncon-
stitutional claims. But it is said, "You
will have

ANOTHER W AR,
if this Is allowed to go on aud Satnnel J.
Tilden is elected president of the United
States. ' You and I appreciate that.
But who is going to light? Is it these
people ot the South who are impover-
ished, and who have not yet arisen from
the poverty of the lat war? Is it these
men w ho are still smarting under the
thrashing they have got, w hose purpose
Is to destroy? Are they going to tight?
Now, it is little singular if iheru is aify
truth iu these statements it is a littlesingular that even the most evtrcm,. rr
Southern men do not avow such a pur- -
JMJM--

. .nr. i oouios, wno is known to be
an extreme Southern man, you will Hud
never avows any such purpose or inten-
tion. There is nothing ot the sort to be
feared or apprehended.

In this centennial year ol our nation'shistory there is an intenlirm tlmt Imi.. n,..l
sectionalism shall be abolished by all the
Ir lends ot liberty. As slaverv isnimiiuiuwi
and every man under the stars aud stripes
is now a free man, nnd as every man is
entitled to the same nroteetion Di li v..r..
other intin has, and can exercise all therights ol lreemen, there Is a general

and disoosition mui litl niieiinut" " 11 lis. oipurpose on me part oi the people, 1 be-
lieve, who were engaged in the tearfulstruggle which we hayo gone through,
that they may hereatter live in peace and
amity with the people of the North andSouth, lam sure the people ot the South,
wherever their land is, want to raise their
cot ton, and their sugar, to pay their debts,
and have an honest and economical gov-
ernment, and to assist as far as lies in
uicir power in maintaining the integrity
of the country. It there ever was a year
When the people of the United States
should bury animosities and sectional
hates and striles It is this year.

This is the hundredth auivcrsary ofour existence. It Is proper that it should
be commemorated as it is being done
by your grand exposition of all the arts
And products and manufactures of the
nations of the earth. This Is participa-
ted iu by people ol the south as well as

1

by the people ol the north. The litl!
cottages are the hoadmisrters of th
south, w hile Illinois nnd Michigan new
py grounds about the Centennial bullif.
Ing ns they do, and everything Is han
inonious, and all seem actuated with a
earnest purpose, of maintaining the pros
perliy, dignity, and integrity of the goJ
ertimont.

Now if you have come to the conch
slon that there is no salvation out of yon
political party, if you have determined l
bury the element of manhood ond sel
dependence, If you have determined thd
you will not follow your ownoonvlctioi
and your own logic, but will follow th
decrees of some political convention,
seems to me that you cannot strike hand
with tne lor an earnest and a thorofrgV

REFORM OF THE ADMINISTRATION

of the government of the United States.
Thanking you for your kind attentiot
to my somewhat protracted remarks
I win now take leave ol you, by askiiu.'
you to give three hearty cheers for T
den and Hendricks and the success of th
ticket in November.

Three cheers were given with enthusi
asm, and three more lor the speaker ni

tuo tTciiing.
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